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.2)DRESS JY 

HERJ.ERT A, FP.I'.:ID.'W1 

EXECUTIVE VICE CP.AIR.11.J,il;(L3R '.EL) OF TEE U. J . ,' ... 

t -: the me::lbers .:>f 

OPEiti.TION ISP..AEL - MISSION' No . 2 

CCRFIDElJTL Ui - NOi' FOR GENE:rL .. 1 DISTRIBUTION 



Mr . L. Gol dman ( Chai man) : 

I can ' t tell you how r.iany ti.mes I ' ve hsd the honor, the ? lei:-!.Sure , of introduci ng 
Rabbi Herbert Fri e&:ls.n, Executive Vico-Chai rnm.n of the Unit.::d Jewish App..,cl , t o 
audiences , both i n Israel, in the UnitcJ States, c:i.n.d the best way I cun express 
it t o you of what I think of this !Jan, is the fn.ct that I think I hnve been a Jew 
.'.111 ny life, but frot: the yco..r 1961, ,;her.1. I 1:1ei: b'..a.bbi Friec1.mrul, I think I renlly 
learned from that tine on wh'.lt it re::.1-lyneo.rnto be ·'l J;,r·r. 

Thi s oon is one of the most remrkable individuals tho.t I have ov<Jr I!iet i.1 my life. 
The char ispa, :iynaL1isu, the thoughts the. t he cones up wi tr.~ the i de. ~s thn.t he cones 
up with you just don ' t find people crvative like this every d~y in the :'/eek . Re ' s 
one in I don ' t lmow how m.1.r.y !ililJ.iJns of people in this worl 1.. If I had t o chart 
c. group of pe?ple 0f what they ;:ieant to :::i~ in ra:r lifetine, or whn.t they ' ve meant 
in oy estir\ation to the 3t.ate of Isr ael and to Jude.ism, at the top of that list 
would be Rabbi Herber t A. 1'"'ri ednan. Herb. 

R::i.bbi Fried::r1nn: 

I love hil;l too . I t ' s a outunl ndL:lir~tion soci ety b~$cd upon per formance . Her e ' s 
so!:!<.: pills for your 'ocd back . Throuc;:h the 1ir pl ane yesterday wi th the terrible 
di3c prob~em, bad bnck , never displ ayed and n~ver showed it to anybody, diu his 
j ob .wd. did i t well . 

We 've got about un hour, or .:m hour ~nd five :::iinutos befor e you load ~nd go up 
to Jerusale~. I just cru::ie dotm. from Jerusalem,. the trlff ic ' s heavy , so we 'd better 
w~it until t he r oad cl ear s ' bi t . The ti::letable will work just right i f we l eave 
h~~e at about 9. 15. 

Wh.:.1. t I would like to try t o do i!l this p.Jriod time is thr,;e '!;hings . I woul d l ike 
t o try to explain that :iap to you. Tmt will cover tha itinerary. Nuober t wo , 
I ' d. ID:~ to try to .:rplain the :llljor probl.;ms .:?.S they exist in I s r ael toiay, so 
that you ' ll ho.vo o. frnm8~·mrk with.i.n 1.;hich to bok at the country ;iml to understand 
wh.at ' s goiD..,5 on. An..: tht. third thing I' d. like to :lo is to ask you !;;OI:J.e qu~stions , 
whi ch I em sur·.] exist in your minds . 

How m'.?.ny people are here for the f irst time , O. K. I see clenched f i s t s going up 
this wc.y. That ' s very f.$1)0·:1 too. Very coo.!. Thet ' s the spirit we ' re going t o neea . 

ll.lright . ..Then look, let's ba.gin wi "t;h the first thing. The map. The c olor s of 
the !:13.p tell the :·1holc stoxy. I 'n sorry a.bout this ye'.ir - I ' ll do oy best to 
t ::y t ::> suivel. The colors teE the story, ancl if you look at it very car efully, 
what is dark green here is Isr~el before 1967. This is what we call the old I s r ael, 
or tht: Isr a.Gl behi nd t he o-een line . If you here th<:: phr ase behin:i the green 
line, t..n:l across the green linc 9 b8hin:l is the oll Isr ael , across the green line 
is after 1967, th€ occupied or ~_jninisterc:'l territor ies , ~n::l we put them i n light 
green. OlJ, Isr'lel :brk, ncm Israel light. No Sinai Desert , way down netlr the 
bottrn:1 to. ~har ~i el Shei:di , o-.rer h~re wh.:::t was c3.lled the West Brulk, but for which 
•re prE·fe!l th·3 ol d Biblical ru:unes ~f EphrniD 9...."ld Judah. Up her e the Golan, over 
here thG G1.za Stri11, 1~hich is C":>:i.nected to Sinai. 1il.l of that is wh.'.:lt i Te .:ir e hol di ng 
now as pa.ft of the enl ar:;ed Isr~el . This i s the territory which i s under negoti at ion, 
if they ev . ~ lil.tlk~ paaco thdy can ;set it back. They don ' t c:ia.ke peace , we ' r e s t uck 
with it . .illd, wifo ;he people i'.1 it. L1 the Gazo Str ip we 've got 3 hundred ruid 
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c.nl sooethin,· thous·md. Arabs, in the ·fost Bank .'.lrea, 650, C:OO Arab3. we e;ot .':.. 
IJ.illion potenti:i.l n.:;w citizens . If we wini up koepin3' all this tr,rri t ory, Coi 
f orbii , we nre goin3 to k~ep a ::rillion new _u-ab citizens, C-ol forbil, b8ccu.se 
17 ye:ar::f frof.1 now : t the ra. tc at ivhich they broe:l an.:. we bree·' , th.:y 1 J.l out mn:iber 
us . .un:i there will b:: an "U-ab .t'ri!Ile l'li;:.:.ist.:ir, or coul.l bo. Bec~mn by th[!t tine 
I would he.pe we woul l hava JirGct .al0ctions in Gltls ccuntr;, · .n•l if th..: ,'..rc.13 
are 'l lJB.j ori ty, they 1 11 vote in :J. Pyine l':inistt:r. 'Jc.·..UJn ' t you? So i:;h._ territory 
and thJ k.;;eping of th0 t~rrito:ry, i..; not th~ obst.::.cL t"'l p ,:1ce, .:..s you s.:x:.ctines 
henr. You soueti!les hei:.r it said, wl:y 2re thos"' Jl!....rm J0ws so inflexible. ~>lhy 

won'' t they eive b:i.ck the t~rritory, :..n·: nak-u µ;aca . Tht: whole burde:i, of c.:-urse , 
o~ ::.ia.king ?e'lce , is on our should.er:J, you undcr3t:::.nd that . ~·-11r.: we :_ro t:.e 2.evils , 
we nre ;;he b.:1d boys , 1;e .::.re the ones who won 1 t CL:.kt: p1::.:1ce , bt::c.:.U!3a we w•.)n ' t give 
back the territory. 

ill the t~e the quzstiCJn is ·~sked, why won ' t y::iu be flexibl0 . i:fr .. y wen ' t :-i::iu help 
the ..rab& sr1ve face . \·Thy don ' t yo~J. cone np with sone l-:inl ·· f ::i. compromis•.: forr.ula 
which will enabl e S:idat to b....,_c!- ~:J~m we tL.:n :rou. 1 ll L~ve pe~-c-:. . ?00::::- So.<Lt, with 
his 33 Il).illion people , i.s h~_ving tro;.i.ble r.iuki.."l[l: r nee with W3 . .illd it ' s ex1.ecte::l 
th.at we shoul 'i oake the fir st oovc, ' .nd the first novc, appar <=nt l;y, i z; ths.t \·:e 
should off er to give back the territory. ;le 1 re dying to gi vo br ck tile te:rri tory, 
not for any altruistic reasons, but because ~rt? tl:::-n

1
t i1-ent tb:: pe::>:)le . It s ::i.s 

sinplc as· that . Can't kill then, we can ' t l!rivc then .:Jilt :.cnss the ~orders into 
Ar nb countri0s, which nr e up he.re in yellow, in l i ght or ·1nge, i.1 yellow, i•1 ye:.:..l ovr, 
:i.11 this is ...:rab. Le.b'.lbon, Syria, Jord.3.Il, Saudi ..lrabin. anl Egypt. ;[.;:; have five 
neighbor s continu::iua t o us . It h~s been suggcsteJ tlw.t we should take ~ million 
:b:'ubs . We buve the trucks ~d the aircraft, ard the or ganization, we can ·:lo i t . 
Pick up t he million .1..rc.bs, t::.ke thel!l '1Cross thJ bord.ers into the fiv0 neif7lb~ring 
countries, and l e::i.ve thc:..i ther3. One -~·.)esn 1 t d:i thc.t in t!lis u".>rld. That 1

s call.:;:i 
genocide, We 've been throUtih it; we won 1 t do it b an:,rbody e l se. It 

1 
s been done: 

to us . So Y·.)U don 1 t kill thei:i , md you don 
1 
t d.ri ve then out, anJ so y.)u 11.;~ve 

theu there, and you 1va got t hem. _'u1tl if you keep t;hG territory, you kc<..~ th'-' poo:•k , 
so we say no tha.n.k you. vkn It you b'UYS pl1.;.'lSC !J3k~ peace with us so thnt you C2.n 

hP.ve ba ck the ter ritory ·.:.n~ the yeople. 

Thay won ' t budge, they won 1 t do thL. onG thing we uoulc El~e , only 0!10 thinG. il.nd. 
this i s the key t o the wholt: businoss. We i<'nt t o 0e reco,-;nize:1. . ".le '.n.nt only 
ona thing . \·k keep s.'.lyint; we t;an.t peace, with r ecognized. !m0.. '.:Unrwtae1. bortlers . 
Th.I:. t that nc:t.."15 vo::ry sim~2.y in ron- t.3chnicul lnngu.'lge, n:>n-diplom tic langu::.g.,; , 
neD..n.S simply this . Th..:: Arab st·1tes shoul·l s::.,.y t o us., ir.: ac::ai.o··rlodze your exi stence, 
we o.grce th:it you have 11 right to exist . ~le ~grec th:lt there c.w be a Jewish 
st.:tt o . ·,fo agreG th11t we will recognize you. "Je agree thnt this wi.J..l be your St.:i.te 
and let ' s drow the bor:lers a r ound your St::i.te, an·:l s?.y whnt they are . 

You lmow we are 23 yen.rs ola, '.ln:i we oov.; no bor ders . \ft; never hcve h::i.d. The 
l ndo:;:iendence lfar tmt wc.s fought in 19~8 O!!.ded in an aroistice, in 1949, nnd all 
there '.i?er e ere :u:nisti cc li..11es, which h~ve been viol.:i.ted ti!:l.e and tine again, over 
ruid over r,?Pin, 1nd nev ... r b.."1.va been .:.~ixod, clear border s to thi s country. !fover . 
NN1 that ' s the clue to the ':hole busmc~s . Bec:iuso :rou :!mow what th~ Arabs say? 
The .'.Tabs s:ly, ther<:: -_in 1 t goil.t; to b.a - we just a r e not a bout to recognize you. 
Wo will continuG to -tq to destroy ycu. .And you know 'vhat , we will s ucceed , and 
you lmo'; why, you a.ren t goi llt_; to be ~.:ny tougher to drive out than the Chri stians 
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were.. It to'.lk only 200 years to drive th..:ra out 1.t th<..: tino of the Crus::tdos. 1Je 
got rid of thel!l, J.idn.'t we? ~le will .;et rid of you too . I 1::i not making thfa u:-i. 
This i3 their clear logic :::.nd th.air on~ cle'll' historical ezam~·lc, ::.xd 'm:llogy froo 
which they dHiw: 211 their p:-esent policy. The Christians C.'.?..Cl•..; here to try to 
t::i.ke tlris c;:iuntry; the Crus~.!.ders fought, they built co.stles, they live:. here , ,1_ich.'.1rd 
the Lionhe'lrted, you got [} dozen big castles l~ft in this country, which y.:iu will 
not have tine to soe , but you will on your n~xt trip. ,i.nd th.:: :~robs s-iy , fine , 
whan our grc1.t i1ero S:.i.hdin c.'.lme, he r:.nde Hich:-.r d the Lionhe:irted look like a punk. 

By the wuy , they have c secJn•'l re.:::-..son which is i~toresting for you pcopli.:: . They 
so.~·, you know '11hy we b..:;:it tho Crusad~rs? l"ne folks bac:i! in En.gl:-i.nd a.nd in Germany 
'.llld FrJ.nce ;md .• ustriu, thC:Jy got tir.::d of supporting the Crus1..:ler settfo:Jents here . 
So y0u just wait till the Je-;.;s in _·.narico. ;.nd Cannd:i. o..nd Engl~md and South Africa 
get tirt:d of sqciporting th.; hrudful of Jew-s hero. Th~y 'll f,11 t':) , like a. ripe 
plUD, fro;::i, thG tree. They believe i t . So they ·r::i.tch t.,.ho.t yo11 ::.o . They w'"l.tch the 
ca.spaigu rasul ts 2s c ~r.;.:t'ully '.l.S I ..i.--.. It's .::i. symb0l and s. sign to them, of the 
st:ite of ,·a.cr"1J.e 1)f your support . They ar~ ~ little bit •liec0ur'lged now because 
your sup?ort hes been gving Qp, ste~dily u.n1 consistently since the Six Day War,
which everypod.y thvu@lt 1·1as t:t:.~ grs'lt .'.'?.:>gee ')f J ewish co:-lrJ.it-:.J.;;.nt. You are now 
raisi ng nore nonGy nc.w, four y<:.'1rs hter, th::.n then. So this i s r1.e11ling them a 
fit . It rec.Hy i s . Ifov0rth,:3less, they kee::: pl~ing ::i.wo.y ut t heir Crusader anelogy -
they keep sayint: >!e ' 11 get you yet, so ~·re o.re not going to recognize you, we ar e 
net goin6 to draw any borders. ...n·: ,·1e sny 1 O.K., we are going to sit on the light 
ereen as ucll as the dark green. 

That 1 3 why the question )f WPlcing peace is not iependent upon wmt we will give back. 
The qu~sti0n of naking peace i s dependent upon when they will r ecognize u.s . i\nd 
if they won ' t, then wt: ' ll be sitting on the light green, not for four and a half 
years , a~ ~~-a are now, bu.t f T!' 24t years, if we hnva to . So long as you agree. 

ifow the flash points on this ])order bU3iness .:.r e over h3re . This is th0 Canal . 
Froi:l PJrt Sai -i, u: in tha t~di terranenn, down to .tort Suez here on the Gulf, which 
g.:ies Jown ou~ to the I!!dia..'1. Ocen . .n, this i s 106 .:::til\)S , right hero. \fuere we ar e 
sitting. ~n their side they have 100, 000 nen r oughly. Seven brigades. They 've 
got 1 , 200 artill~r:~ ?inces rour)lly. 1in8d up all:lost toe esp to hub cap, because 
thfa is n-:. t 106 r.iiles of l-'.md. The rs ar E: two big 1.".kes h _.r e . Gren. t Bitter Lake 
au:i IJittlo Bitt er LD.ke: . ...ad so :i lot of it is waterway . ·!'her e they hnve the 
artiller-.v, i t ' s renlly lin.::d up vury cl.Jse . In the Russir.n styl·~, which i s how 
the Ru.ssi aru,> t?ok Berlin in 19'r5 · They lined up 2,000 artillery pieces, and smsh.:-;d 
t he h :art uut :)f the ill -ldle of the city. Hub cap to hub cap, the ~ fired . This 
is wh:tt they h.'.!.ve on th ... Cc..n!l.l, !tussian style. 

They've also got S:-.w-II's , III ' s, IV ' s and VI ' s . Four types of missiles , all different , 
all perf or;iiing dif ferent functi0ns, sone lou- lGvel, s~~c high- level, some mobile , 
some en trucks , some on fixed concrete pits . Tiley c~t the greatest concentration 
f missil~ defense incluc.liDG the city of Moscow. There ' s more nissile defense here 

th'ln there is aro1m: 11oscow. I think the 1tussi L.:.llS a r e crazy. But that's thei r business . 

It ' s a V!!ry ho.rd lin,;: tc- panetrc.te . O:>:;;>osoC. to it , we don ' t have 100,000 troops . 
We ur e 0utI!IB.nncd roughly 12 to 1. lL: are outgunnad about 25 to 1. We are out- missiled 
a billion t -. zero. We d·.::m ' t have any. T·fc h:.::.ve sr;ne ..lr:iericun Hawk anti- aircraft 
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oissiles, which ~e short things, 3.rtd hn.v(; .:J. v'3ry limit.::d purpos~ , coops.red to what 
the rlussi ::ms h::.ve zct. S-) -;.·r~ tr.:: i 1 t .-:t ~T.-l.:!..-... _to>OSition of having en 3.pproxi.raa.te 
rol::mca ,..,f .:x>- c::r. ~>!ld we' .Ll sit there I'd say 24 ye.-.:.rs with it if we crui, because 
Jf th~ factors that go into it, of enor.'.!l~us courage on the p:.irt of the oen sitting 
there, enormous morald on the ?art 0f the whole e:r:f.ly backing up th1t handful of ~en. 

More enornous morale on the part of the whole civilian population of this countrJ 
backing up the aroy, :J.nd the fin~l and ultiDc.te oorole f~ctor which is the whol e 
Jewish people outside backing up the Jewish peopl e inside. 

Those are our lD.yars of defens.... . Ho think they are et le'.lst ~s strong n.s the Russian 
missiles. There hlls been n c<iu.sefire on t rot line for a bout 16 u0nths now. Do you 
understruii clearly Mr. Sadet s thre~ts? ~ir. Sad~t says he will reake a decision 
before 1971 is over ~d he's got ~bout 45 days left , as to whether thu future will 
?i: war or peace. .:..lright. By the wo.y, we take hio. serivusly. If he is bluffing, 
if he is threateni ng war and has no intention of .!!IP.king it, thi.::n he ' s wo.y out on 
a limb of his own creation, ~.nd he ' s got tn climb doi-m off it 30:i.how, C.'l:i that 's 
going to be his probleru. lind if his amy chops his Oi-r.J. he.ul off, because he fo.ils 
t o perfom, and they are restive, they ~-ai~t w'lr, they :!re Ju.ch better equipped than 
they were in 1967. They feel they 11re at their hei_:ht ?f .tu.ssian sup;>ort right 
now. They are w::>rried t!lat Nixon -:iight chi.i awny .::.t .d.ussfa.n :01.r;.i.Jort, if Nixon goes 
to Russia next year , in ' 72. The t!crptinn -...rny ' s X>int 1) f vit;:~.; is th~t they want 
war !;OW! ;_And he's talking v..;;ry nicely bcc:J.use he ' s prom.sing the:..: war , he is w?r!ring 
in an u~ general ' s :utif~r-:i every cay, which he h"!.sn't w rn i..'1 19 years,:-.:-... ~ I 
don ' t know ~fit fit hio. • .\nd he has noved his offi ce fron the Presidential Palace 
t o .1.\rrn.y H, Q. and that's where he goes to work every morning. That's a p?sture: which 
they like. Therefore, if 1-111 of th.13.t's a bluff, and he ' s not e;oing to resu.'Jlc fire , 
th~L he ' s going t o clir:lb doim off that linb sofileh::i:·i. That's his pr0bleo. Than 
he decides t o go the other way 9.nd r esu::ii:: fire , which we are taking as a serious 
threat , th~n shortly we'll '!:.., b:ic.::: t wz:.r ag~in. ..!nd you people have to underst and 
th it . 

When I sai d t o Y•?U that I wanted to explain the c:in.p , and e:xplain current probleEB, 
the first and most inportant current pr oblen that w~ have, is t he ?robabl e or possible 
r esUJjlption of war. ife are :..1uch ouch no re close to it than any ()f you drean. Dayan 
bas said over 3Ild over again in an effort to try to explai~ it t o the ?eople of 
this country, I take Sadat seric;usly at his word . ,\.nd by the 1itaY I think it ,.1.,uld. 

be suicide to do anything else, .:;md s o there are :!reparations zoi!lg on dc.wn at the 
Canal now, build up at the Can.al, because the Canal is the point at which we assune 
it will start. We are not talking about war beginning with the Egypti'.lll .:i.irforce 
cooi.lJ6 t0 · try to bomb the Hil bn Hotel in Tel . .i.vi v. h~ are not talking abour war 
beginni ng by the Aussia.ns trying to land 50,CXX) soldi~rB on the beach here at ,\.shdod , 
or Ashkelon. No . They send the Mig- 23 ' s over all the tine to ?hotograph, bec:!1.lSC.. ·'.)~ 
that Ashke).on beach with its oil pipeline te~l frora Eil3.t; we lli:.v-,: a verJ l:>vc:'...y 
pipel ine that goes froo Eilat up here to ...shkelcn. It go~s lik..: this - it'z en 
approximate parallel to the Suez Canal. Nost ~f the ·il thilt is not c-ing to Europe 
through the Suez Canal, is goinr; T," Europe thr...iugh :·ur l)iJ?e;line. I don't knm·r if 
anybody knows we heve even g::; t one. But it Wtl.S built within 14 u..,nths fro::J when 
the Six Do.y War wus -Jver. The ?ipelinc was coopleted, and is now CUIT'Jing e beautiful 
lo;i.d ev~cy year, and the ships frora Europe cone in to iiShkelon, and I no sure that 
the EgyptilUlS ~d the Russinns would l:Y1e to bonb it . So why shoulln ' t they ;,lloto
graph it. 
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But we don ' t conteuplf:.t e th~t w.lr ·will begin that way eith~r. •e write the sc:mario 
this way. Thu t they will try to cross the C~l; in -:. cr:)ss- cannl L:.ndin' th ;y 
can put tanks :md .'.1en and try tv get a beachhe~d on our si'1c, ··•hi.ch tht:y c'.3.11 their 
territory, light ~Teen, and push us b~ck in b the J;;sert . .dero in tr.e :.iiclik Jf 
the desert there arc; t wo very inportant air b.::-~s.::s , ' hi.ch us.sd to be th~irs , which 
we now occupy, which give us quick acc3ss to CciI·.J :m . ll.lcr.an:iri.J. . Sere ' s the fa Ao us 
Mi tla P.'.3.ss going through the desert . l'ney ' .:!. lov ~- t·: get us bac:e behind the Mi tl~ 
Poss so they cru1 get a cr.'lck ut rec.~:p;urine thes0 twJ ..,.irports. If t h.:iy iG ;:icke 
the cross- c'J.lw.l l3.nding, the or:ly V:J.Y th..'lt we can resist "then eff -.icti vely, i::, ,.;i th 
aircrsft . Wa don ' t have enough ;:ia"'lp·~wer t.., push t:J~e::i bei.ck. W;:; ic.n ' "t h:-ve e"l:.Yugh 
artillery and tan.\:s to push th...:::.. be.ck. :·1e w.:;uld lL;,:e t,; r esist theui \dth :!.irr::raft. 
If we put aircru.ft in the battle over tho Cam..1 w:; run the r isk :Jf th.;% "..ircraft 
getting sna.sherl clown by the l.\ussirm iasilc def ense. ,..nJ. so '-te h·~""' t.J calcul£J.te 
a certain rate of 10ss of airplanes. I r..:i not t.'J.lking ::tbout the ·~ilot3. I D.!;l not 
talking about crying wijows :..n.1 orph ~ chil ~ren Jf 23-ycar-cl~ bys. I ar tnlking 
a.bout loss of :ii rcrr..ft . Its ' . .iuch .vr8 brutaJ w.y to 10·~'.!\. ·.t it . If we L:;se 10 
aircr aft to mis:::: ilaa , we woul like t o 'think tbo. t ;~.:. c.!:.!1 buy 10 rivr.J 11ircr:;.ft b 
replace thera bec.'J.use we Jon ' t have that ran.."l.y. Our ratio by th3 w1y , so th-it :.n-..i 
shoul 1 understand exactly, in euperson::c aircraft we '1.rt. 0utn~bere·1 six t 1 Jno. 
We can live with three t 0 'Jne, f our :;c. one; we 'va g':lt fewt=r than "' hundr~.: supers:.11ic , 
they have ,..oore than 600. If we l·· ~·~ 10, if we lose ic(o, if we l)sdo;k of the ai~ 
force, we lose 20, wG lose 2(J/'o of th& ~irf Jr ce . \fo had t'.. terri t10 fi~ t with the 
An..;rico.n Govcrn::Jent nvw :wer this business of these pl:mes, bcc".u:::e wt; d n ' t 'mvw 
for sure what we can c0ooit tv o. p0ssible 0attl~ . If ~'~ 1YE:. ff''t 110 rapll'c•3J1l<:nt3 
co::iinb in, then we' 11 go slow on wh3 t ·,.;e ' 11 c ·:uni t •·o b-3.ttle . If we ;zo =:lo';ol' on 
what we conni t ~d. if we fight uore ca.uti)usly, that ' s qbP.:.ys ..ior'.; i·.ngc;:;r.,u.o . TI-·~ 

whol e bloo iy fight by tht.. way, so tl"L::.t Y•JU sh: ul ~ kn0w, i $ , ;·1hl;!t we rcrG ".skin~: ·(,l"~e 

Americans each oonth is t~vo a !'I Jnth. Ii; 1 s ~11 we ca~ ::i.ffJr . .:., by ,~he W"LY , t h..:y c: -~ t 
6 illi.m bucks api ece. $12 .:ri.lli n 'l mc nt h f1x t"V1·.· ~iircr'.!.ft . -iJJ.•. the ,..ns1;1er's no. 
So , O. Z. , now you hove Proble::n On1:: . Pr,.Llan .Jne is .:'.lr , m1j it preoccu;iies us, 
.'.l.lld I t oll you about the C.:nw.l li•1e, bec.::i.use th:.:lt ' s the .J.:ist i::lport~nt lina. But 
cone around ov=r h~re now. 

On this y..:llow side where J _,rJan is, between ".:h~ De.q~ Se::i. an l the LaJ.;:e ·f G<::lile~, 
the J ordan ..tHvar coraes dmm. Th....t's the bor der bt:tw..;en us e...YJ.l J .... rhn . ;...lm~ that 
'!:>order we have n wh;Jl e series r, f b;o thin.;s, ) T three thin:;s rv _lly. ~IJ'ah:.:.l ·:)Ut _-·Jats, 
which ar e r:iannel by youne; b)ys .:tnd 5irls, 18 yeJ.rs 0f a~e , ·:.rh0 S-'l!l an ?utpost , but 
use thair tin~ profitably ir>.sten:~ ;)f ,just si ttin.: there c.nd waiting for the enemy 
t o C•)l11e , they :io agricultural f P.r1in;_;. Isn ' t that<~ nice W2..Y to use ':;.!l o.:r :.I'J. It ' s 
beautiful. It's ll t ypica lly J e~·n.sh crca ti v~ cc,nstructi ve thine;. You put a hundred 
people, or two hundred kids t:ii;ether , ~nJ you f ·:>r -u en __.utp·1st . Th.Jre art: bl!rracks 
and there '.lre we:ip'.Jn:J anl there ·-:re l a r 1;e li;;hts !.ml prJjects , there a.re ::l'lchine 
guns and o.ortars set up , because it ' s right an the J ordn.n Bordel', ';Jut the 100 kiis 

I 

are :farr.iine evf::ry dsy . .ill.i it s usually .:l r ccky, stl,,ny place th.at's selected. 
They clear the r ocks, und they ~t~ th~ littl e secJlinb""S , a nd they start the little 
t r ees, and yot you know what, .• f'ter 'l ycrir 0r i;w) inste!lr~ ~f h~ving s·:l:tiers sittin,; 
there wasting their tin0 f~r 2 yaars, after 2 years you have ~ new littlf:: settle~ent 
planteJ.. You know what , i·.rc hav a.b ')Ut 20 ".>f th.;;w ribht now, in 'this J?rdrui ruvcr 
Valley. Lovely. Y·')u'l:!. see one - you shoul.:i . It's unique, it's a °bJpica.lly 
Israeli inventi n of how to ~dl;) th0 pr.:>bk!!l of defenlinb yoursel f, ":)ut c::.t th.., 
same tii:!e buill up the countr-.r. 
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The second thin.J we've cot in the Valley are acturll forts. These nre siuply laree 
oo.ssive 'stone structures, undergrourul tunnels, hU&7e sandbags, these are fixed 
oilitary)>0sitions. I don 't know if you c.re ,:oine t o be able to cret into one of' 
these. You won't be able t o see ouch of then, because as you drive o.lo~ the 
road , they are there on your right hand side, as you are going north,, on your 
right ~aj side, facing the Jordaninns. Froo the r oad, you won't see the:i. 
You 've ~t t o go down into then. They are underground bunker type things. That's 
the seconq thing we've got. 

The t~ thillJ we've got in the Valley here are kibbutzio. Plain ordinary nice 
civilia.ri. kibbutzin that erow bananas, and dates, and flowers, and nel ons, and 
strawbel'J'ies, all the thi11g""S that oa.ke good ooney in the European ::iarket, if you 
can cret s~rawberries in England in Deceober, y::>u've got a very good price for the=i. 
And all of these kibbutzio in the valley here, the Beit Shean Valley, are below 
sea.-leve;t and it's hot as hell, and the strawberries ripen, and the e ladioli ripen, 
and the oelons ripen, and tie fly then out by aircraft to the European oarket. 
It's a t~l!Tibly iD~ortant pa.rt of the econo::iy. But they are on the border, so 
every o~ of these kibbutzin have act to be filled with trenches, running through 
t'1f' grass U.'1-ms , and ui th underground shelters built for the children, the 
children.slfep underground every day, I think you ought to go and see one of those. 

So tha~'s the Jordanian border. We have another probleo on the J ordanian border, 
and t i1at ;is to receive the Fatah guerillas \'Jho cone across to surrender to us, 
because they tnuld prefer to surrender t o us - the eneay - instead of surrendering 
to the King of Jordan trl100 they call their worst eneoy. We 've got a very anooolous 
situation. The King of Jordan, imoo we help froo tioe to tine, as you oay well 
realize, }las trouble tri th these JUerillas , he doesn • t like thee any better than we 
do. He had a 1>i 11 civil war to ui.pe then all out, and he did succeed., thank 
goodness, to a great extent, and they were surrendering in droves. They cane 
across the border to surrender to us. So you never know t-mat you are going to 
find soµe day when you're driving up this road. You oay see a '..lunch of fellows 
cooing AQross the fields waving t·1hi te handkerchiefs. 

By the '~' one tine that we did rescue the King of Jordan froo the soup was last 
Septeob~~ a year ati(), when the 'Ji g civil war uas on, and from Syria his friendly 
Arab nei~bour, the brigades of tanks cane down to invade Jordan, and what we did, 
at the request of the United States Governnent, and at the request of the Jordanian 
Governoellt , was oobilize two ~rigades of tanks up here on the Golan Heights , and we 
said tq Syria, you'de better not invade Jordan, and told the Russians that we'd 
put the ~wo brigades up here. \le said to the Russians,. you ' d better tell the 
Syri~ to go back. And for t•to fateful days everybody held his breath, and 
then the Syrians pulled back, and we took the two brigades down, and then the King 
of Jordan wrote us a thank-you note, and the episode was all over • 

. 
When t·1e ~ay that we are a force for stabilization and peace in this area, boy we 
really ~. At least t1e think we are. 

Now that brings us up to this border, the Golan, and I don't think you are eoing all 
the 1,;ay ui. there because I thl!lk it 1s too far to get to.. But the Golan is a 
busines~: wuere you see - in the dark ereen, the old Israel, where all of our 
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kibbutzio are , ~he Syrians uere sittinc up on tcp of the Golan, there ' s a top.:>
graphical distance of about 1800 oeters 7 and +,hey are sitting on the crot'm: on 
the top , and we 1·1er e dotm ~-n the fishbo·.-11, and they we::e jus-!: :?lunking us here 
fGr 20 years . OK When we conquered the Golan Heigats , what t-1e now say is 
tl.1is - ue uill not allou the!l a..l'ly m::e to brin.; et'ti i.lery :.:i[,hc to tha edJe of 
tne crot-m here to fire dmm on us. •.!e uan·~ t o keep the f ront r.art of the Gol an 
d~nilitarized. They can have the back part beck if they 118Ilt. That:s what 
is connected to Syrie a.nylTay. They have c;::it t o s~ay far back eno~h so thr>y 
can't fire down at t&S ·-that's all. 

That ' s the Golan. That ' s the bordE>r with Jordan. That ' s the border with Egypt . 
Tb.e last thing i s this ilest Bank a r ea here. "f;le have a policy called "Open 
Br_i dges11

• I don't lmou if you knot-1 about Ho There ar·e three or foU!' bridges 
edi.ng across t he Jordan iliver here froo t he 1lest Bank into the Ki.ngdoo of J ordan. 
Our policy is t l" at if ~ny Arabs 1·;l10 live in the ·.rest Ba.Dk wa.'lt to go across t o 
Jo_!dan: they are fre~ +o do so, back and forth and back and forth. Go t o 
J ordan ° the An: b3 here are f aners - nost of theo. Do you uant t o bring your 
produce to Jordan and sell it to your fellot't Arabs? Drive across the bridge -
go richt into Annan. the capital~ It's a long one hour drive by truck. Sell 
ycu:r goods . Buy a f EH eY.plos:..ves Hide then in you::r: truck. Bring theo back 
across the brid{Z'e. C-ioe back intc the \lest Bani:~ And ·~hen try to clobber us 
with the explos h es you b~y. \le exa:Jine all the trucks as they go across the 
bridge - we a.re :i:retty .;ood :..n exaui:ring theo, Sooe-';ioes tte :::iiss. But we 
don't close the bridges. You. want to go out , go to J\Eoan., take an aeroplane, 
:~y to Cairo, ::;e'Ld your s:m to Uni.ve1'Sity, let hio pick up anti- Israel poison, 
cone back, fly b- ::k ·~o ,'.::::an, cooe back in here, start his agit a tion - Open 
:i3ridges • do l'lhat J'OU •·raL1":; l ~OU 'ia.nt to go to Aooan, Fly do.-m here t o ruwait. 
Ha:;;e a billl.on b-.1c'<s uorkin.; in the oi :. -+'ields. Send the noney back to keep the 
re:'..atives 0roin3 i!J. ··;he old houe C•)u:.1try. Open Bridges. The oost benevolent 
po.licy 1rou eve!' sa~; 'in your life ~·reryb0dy 'Chinks we 've crazy. Elve""Vbody 
tniaks that ' s no ;ray to occupy t crri ~OI"IJ. ~le think it is. Because 'l'Te think 
that sane day tr.ey are going to na.kc ~ace 'l'Ti th us . And if they are going to 
~e pe:::.ce with us, ~··a 'd like to convi:.1ce then now, fron the becrinning that we 
can be good neighbours. 

\'la have an amy ir! this Wes'; Bank. You 'll never see it. It stays out of sight. 
Just so as not to irritate the ~ivilian 1>Qpulationo You ' r e going t o drive through 
the ~fest Dank You 're eoing to cooe f;.-oo Tel AV).v here, through Tulka--o , you 're 
going to dri're t'P throu~h Schecheo~ Yo'..l 1rG going to drive down a road called 
Jiftlik right here. Yo'..l're going thro11gh the heart of the \·fest Bank. You l ook 
to see if you see nn Israeli soldier~ policenan, jeep or anything~ Look hard. 
You 1von't see it, or nc,t very nuch~ Because ue try to gi ve the thing the 
appearance of their territoryo Ti1ey run it. Their IJB.yors ad.IJinister i t . Their 
school i:;eachers - ue pay t~1g teacile::-s - t're pay the salary. The teachers +each. 
We correct the textbooks~ T.7e don '·c J ike arithoetic textbooks that say if you 
have four Jews , and yci:.. kill tw.J : et-l'S, hou nany Jews have you got left? J.lro , we 
don't lik~ ari thne-':;ic t.o be ·~aught that way~ But that 1 s about the only changes 
ue us.de in the school s:vsten. ·'·hey have .;ot their books. They have got their 
t38.chers . They :."'Un thei:"." show - !·T::i let theo have a neeti.nrr of all their r:iayors -
they CO<.lld plot a re-roh:.t.4on fo.c all we care. You know what the stati.sticF show -
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f aroers on the West Bank l ast year, when they had their choice for the open bridges, of 
whE're to co their business, they ca'1e 3.nd did 00;6 of their business in the old green 
Israel, instead of the ol d yellow J'or dan. We think the open bridges policy pays off. 

~ere ar3 30,000 Arabs fron the .Test B'lllk who co:Je to uork i n the old green Isrsel 
every day. And they e::\rn 18 pounds a day uhich i s the basic nilll.."JUD His ta ir1. t wage, 
the saoe t.s Jel!i sh workers earn. ~d we think that tha.t 1 s the nay to treat people, 
and we think that 's t he Jet·rish noral ethic, and don ' t you ever forget it, be~t se in 
the Diddle of fightina' a •.iar, t'l'e 'd ')rtter fight a t·ra.r according to our 0tm J '3>'i.sh 
standards, or if ne are not true to ourselves , t·1e ' ll just becooe barbarians like 
everybody else. :.nd you should be very proud the way these s tandards are being 
naintained in the face of ~ bloody nilitary situation. 

\·/ell, the onl:y othe::- border that we hQve is d0tm here at the bottoo at Sharo el Sheikh 
which you can t see on the nap, but it's t·rhat triggered off the Six Day War to be;sin 
with. \'.'hen Nasser on the ::>2nd of IIay, 1967 blockaded Tiran, so that no ships could 
coae in up here to our Port of Eilat, 1e said - you can ' t cut us off. If we don 't 
breathe on this lung, ~·1e can't get ~ods in and out , ue can't get food and oil and 
thinul'18 here, and you can put your 12 suboarines right around Haifa here 1 and you can 
blockade this port , so if you cut us off froD one lung, you cut us off on the other 
lung, 1·1e .;ill suffocate, and ue will not suffocate, so we tell you that if you blockade 
Ti;oan, it's war. 

And that's what it turned oat to be three weeks later. Today, Ti ran is open. i'le 
have a garrison dotm at Sham el Sheikh.. We 've built a r oad d0tm alon~ t his whole 
coast. If they :!lBke peace, and ue Give back Sinai, what we uill say is - t·ie tr!ould 
like t o keep a l:,tarrison dotm here a t this point, to nake sure that this Strait 
rewains open. Do you want to have a oi.Acd garrison of Egyptians and Israeli soldiers. 
OK by us. ~le built a road h2re so ·chat we can have a connection with the ol d green 

I 

Israel. You don t t-1ant to give us the lci.Dd connection - ~'i.ve us an air connect:.on. 
Maybe we can fly :'r oo Eilat to supply Sharn. It's n~t e pro ble~. It' s not a 
problen because we ~ve denonstrated in i:he 4t year s that ue' re sittm.; doim here tilat 
when we say f r eedoo for shipping, we oean f r eedoa of shi ppizl8- for aver j'body. £1e."l!:t 
to our port of Eilat ~ there's the Jordanian port of ~i.qaba.. 3hip;:; have to coi:e 
through Tiran to go to Aqaba. ,.,e let 1.ll Jordanian shi]:IS c..-:0 througa t J Aqabc., i."l-
cluding ships carrying lovely ni~e lL.erican wca:.xms ::liich a r e for J :m:1:i.n. ~.!<.. 

le~ then go right through the Stroi t s of Ti r-.m. Fre ~c..on of s:'lipµir.z r 1..:....ns freedoi:: 
of · ship:;:>ing. And again people think "1·1e 're crazy. tfua.t the hell. An ams 
vessel cooilllj through here - we out;lri; to stop it. 1;e don 't stop i'G. And tne +,ar~ , 

the Anerican tanks, that cone ill: the Pattens and tha Sheroans, that ;::.:::erica gi'l.·.;s -
not s ells - gives to Jordan, we allow through and we escort i.t and it co!:les U:9 here 
very nicely untouched. These a1·e the anoo.olies of '·rar. Bu.t ;;hon you try to p.J.c.y 
it straight and keep it honest~ because in the long run honesty i;.: "''Oi:~g to ?roted; 
us better than any other policy. 

You 've now got the borders strai (;ht of o..ir country. Y:>u 'ye nou crot '.he ::'irst !'roblen, 
I think, clearly in your ninds , of uhat war i s all about, and l would jus·.; 1.ike t0 
s t ate oy ot-m personal opinion very clearly, th3. t I thi.ri2-:: :-ic. vil:.. be :'"iG-liti ng f Jr ;:'!8.IlY", 

many years in the future . I se0 no si[;DS i1hatsoever on enybody's part 'thnt ~uybody 
wants to recoBJlize us . The wost uoderate Arab posit:!.on that Pve he . ..r.::. js - O~. 

you Jews say you nant to have a state of your mm - fine - not here. Not in the 
Middle East . i'fot a bone in our throat. You pecpl e suffered. ur..ier !IJ ti.er - tl1.at 



shocked you. Out of that shock was oorn with a burning passion your desire for 
independence and sovcr<>ig.J.ty so tc...a~ r,ever BL;,<lin t-t01.4ld you be put int c an oven. 
Fine. ~le understand that. Th9y can put your state soneplace in Europe. You 
are all Euro:ieans. You Jeus don It bcloug here. You couc f1·on C!en--;::iny, aussia, 
Poland, Austr:.a.. They can put yo•rr state in Africa - a black panther le~der in 
the United States said nearly two years S{;O - put your state in Colorado and Vcw 
l\l~xico. The black panthers ta!.ce thE: side of the Arabs, The lthole bt<Siness of 
tlle blacks and the anti- seoi tiso is a. 1·1hole neli queer thing which has ween developing 
in l.nerica. And we say · · no th.<i.nk. v0u. Not in Et.rope, not in Africa, not in 
C~lorado - it just so hap2ena that u~ beean here. It ~ust s~ happens we are a bit 
older than anybody else in t:!'lis terr.:. tory. •;le are crazy .. i·1e ~·rant this poor, 
barren, resourceless, wnterh,ss , r ocky1 stupid, t iny 8,000 !Jiles of square land. 
'l'hatrs what wo want. Nothing elseo Because this is ~·mere our fathers were 
born. And if you say it 9 s sentinec t - well OK it· s senti::ient. ~"le started 
h~re 4, 000 years a.go , t·1e '11 d~e heJ·e 40, 000 years fron not-1. If you don ' t under-
s:tancl t hat, you don't unders• . .md anything. ii.nd you don 't understand the ferocity 
of the fight. Conversely, if yo1.:. don ' t understand that, and if sooebody says t o 
you - this stru~le is gain:~ to co on for 20 years, then you 111 say - OK, I ' o. with 
it. 

I give you no easy peace - I [;i.ve you a l on.;, hard road to fic;ht . I give you a 
vision at the end of .:..t . Of a beac.tiful dreau co:.e true. tfiler e Jewish creativity 
trill flouer end flourish, '!ill thrnu up a lot of E.insteins, ~·rill cure a lot of 
cancers, trill urite a lot uor e uvsic. 14e'll build a beauti ful , noral, ethical 
society in which every nan t~ill be equal , nobody will be huncr-.t• That's a drear:: -
thc.t 1s the dreao that ci~e fron tna prophet~ . That ' s what we ' ll create here once 
ago.L"l. It gu.e.ran~ee it to y0u, l::>ut not uithout 20, 30 years oore fighting. 
So you hav8 JOt to dec~de if you ere JOing to be in this thing for the d~-ation 
o:-c if you t·ra~t tc quit. If you nmt to quit. don't con.e back here for another 
trip - ~ to H.o.jorca - 30 to the Sout'.1. of Prance. If you cone back for a 
second trip, you~re eoinc to be hooked. You are going to be in it f or the 20 
ye::>.r fie-ht , I pro::Lse you. Bec'luse it will grab you and get you inside your 
heart and inside y•mr $OUL 

How,, we got a couple of ot:'ler proble~ , besides this t·rar busL11ess. And the fact 
t.!18.t I 1ve gone 45 uinutes on th~s is no :indication tb.D.t i f I spend five nor e oinut es 
o:-i t ae other thing, tha .. ; ::.. ,; is only worth five ninutes. The other things are 
equally as inpor;ant - the otner two topics that I i-rant t o cover. 

You have cat an :Llllieration probleu in this country, and let ne say it in one or 
'tiio Fant ences, There is a niracle that occurrad in 1971, The Russian renai ssance, 
the rebirth of the si;.irit :if the Jeus in Russ ia fighting their way out of Russia 
:ind you are croing to ciO tooorrow to absorption centers up in the north : froo this 
part of the countr.:T. You are leaving tooorrow and eoing up this way to various 
places up in here. 1::..ve different absorption centers and a couple of buses tri.11 
GO to each one, because you can't pl.le in too nany. An absorption center is a 
plact: ,.,here v1e put !let-r inwi,:;rarr'.;s so "Chat they can be absorbed into Israel, and 
'~aey stay in that a'Jsorpti on cur.c..:lr for 1bout five or six oonths during which tine 
":aey learn lle'i.ireYt·r, al'i we suppc.rt thb:J, You pay every penny for the 1·1i.fe and the 
la.ds and the :28.n can .; "5.. t ·~here. learn til..: language, and then cooe out of t he 
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absorption center and earn a living f0r hinself. We think that if you support hin 
for five oonths, and he con~~ out and he becooes independent and gets on the tax rolls 
instead of relief rolls, he nakes his own liviOL. :t •s cheaper to suppor~ hio for 
five uonths than for fiv~ years. Atld it's better for hi:.l too - it na.kes hio 
if.+dependent. ii.nd within a year, if he's oaking hi3 O\m liiring, he'll start con-
tributing tax ooney to the col.l1l .;ry. So it's a. l>eautifu.1 s~rsteo. 

Y~u'll talk to Russians. I just war.+, to tell you a very sinple thine Just one 
fact . Every tine you look at a riew iiussin..r.1 i!'l!lic;rant you just rcneober how he got 
out of Russia. Do you knou hoi1 he got our of Russia? You apply to the police for 
an exit pemit which r:eans you have cot to ua:.k into a polic& station and stand and 
look up o.t the desk sergeant and say - I t-ra...'1.t to get the hell out of here. You tell 
oe if you dontt think that tal:es Pn unbelie~1able a..,ount of courage am: heMisn. He 
19oli:s at you and you say - because ~ don't like it here. And he says - that ' s 
treason. And you cen get five, t:en or oore years of jail for that. Or you give 
hio the other reason and you say - I like it here fine - this is a wonderful country. 
This is a beautiful true socialist peoples deoo"rncy, but I an a Jew and r:zy hone-
land is Israel, and I h\\ve sone r e la ti ves there. One of theo died 2, 000 years ago 
a!ld one of thee is lL-ing today. And I want to go hone. And you tell that to 
the ~op, and the cop looks at you and he decides either to put you in jail because 
ycu 'rE. cro.zy, 0r he gives you the :om to fill 011t. You just never forget one 
thing. Every ·:;i.!Je you loc:'..{ at a 11ussian :i.!r'.igrant, you have :;ct to recenber every 
tine that b:3' t·,alked into the polic~ station he put his head in the lion's oouth, 
and asked to get ovt. New you just tip your cap to hiD, because he ' s an authentic 
::md genuine here. 

Nm-: ua 11ould lika ~o give :U.:-i the kind c,f reception in this country which he deserves. 
And •·1e 1·rould like to be aole to s:-end nore D'.)Tley on taking in these i.Clnigra.nts then 
we have t;.; spend on the 1·ra.r. Or Pe 1101.1.ld like at least not to have the innigrants 
3pending noPey handicapped by the war's spending noney. I tell you frankly, the 
t.rar ccoe:s first~ and i ,·,rigratiou coues secondo I said the Russian Je\'ra, but it 
isn '+ only the Russians w:1'.:' are cor::.l.Ilg, 'de 111 have 40,000-50,000 peopl e this year 
md tre can foresee this ancunt every year for the next +.en yaars. \Tith one exception. 
This aDou."lt is an expected annua:. :cate that trill clean up all the Jeus in comunist 
and Mc~len countriea, outside of RU.v3ia. That annual rate could be disturbed if 
:ilus.sia S1..t.dde11ly dec:'.decJ that she would let out whatever she figures would sink Israel. 
If she decides tbnt half a Dillion Jews would sink Israel,she oight decide to let 
out hali' a Dillion in one ye'lr. \'le 11ould take then - I don't know uhether that 
i:ould sink us. Ue would c..o:te to you in the United States and have a cnnpaien for 
a.bout 1-} billion dollars. If Dallas is raising ;;3 Dillion, we t·muld ask for 15-20 
"1illion. Presu::ri.Dci Los Ancoles is rais~ng 330 Dillion, we 1;-1ould ask for 100. You 
i-rould have to get ::.t - go to the banks and get it - borrou it. Because nobody would 
have the righ',; to refuse to take Jews ollt of nussia nor t1ould 'Ul..Vbody have the right to 
sink tsrael <·n:thout proper aid frot1 you. So that's a pregnant history which could 
i;ive birth to anything. Ji.'.St think a.bout it. 

'!'he pro~e::- J<.Pdsh r e::..ction is "alcvai11 
o It should only hapuen. And right there and 

t:1en i~ your ar.qi·.iescn1..e t;; the billion dollar ca.i1paign, becuuse you would just go 
c1-t ruid :::o it. You ~us"; t·.ould ~Ap~)lause) . You don't applaud t·1ith your hands 
1;.nle:.:s those r.am.s arc· 3liG~-t:..~r tingeu with areen~ 
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Now the third thing we got is an internal problem that has to do with old 
immi grants . Immigrants who came hc;rc ten and fifteen years e.go , 'lD.d •-1ho arc 
living in terrible conditions of poverty. Poverty. Now I want to make this 
perfectly cle:.ir . If anybody sa:-{s to you th:i.t there e-.re no people in Israel 
living in poverty, they '.J.re wrong. WEi hn.ve about 1cffe of the population of 
this country, only t an percent , tha.nl.. God 9<1fa of the peopl~ of this cou..~trJ have 
made it, but we have tan percent of the peopl e in thi3 co~1try hvin'3: in 
conditi ons of poverty and I' 11 tell you how ·..re define them. Ono day n· .xt weclc 
you' re going to go to J eruso.lem, mid it says on y•:m.x iti nerRXY 11 Vie~·r povarty 
program as though that ' s l ike going to the stadium to go t::i a b::!.ll 8-IDe or s ·x1c
thing. We ' r e going to try to show you in a few hours 0n,;. ·'ifternoon nl:xt wecl:: 
in Jerusalem what poople look like ~:hen they live in conditions of pover ty. 

Here ' s how we define it . 325 per pers0n per month. '!'hat is if yol l·ave1. 
fa:m:ily of four persons , man, wi fe D.Jld t-:·10 Lids , '.lrld the incoi;i.~ of that f'lIDH~r 
i s $100 a oonth, which in IsraC;li :pounds is IT420, the:: ::i.rv h•.mgry. You c::i.n ' t 
make a family of four go on '3. $100 a month - ca."l't de it. ~fo 've ~0t eomt 
60 ~()'.)() families , or n quarter of a million people , or l(ffo of our populntion 
llvi.ng below the pov&rty l ine. 

The second criteria that WE. have is on the ovorcrriwded '~ -·using. We ca.J.l t:r.r~e 
persons to a r oom over crowded. Ne·,.; let 00 t.:.11 y YJ. what !sr.::tcli :'lousine is like. 
You can't count rooms the saoc ··r3.y tha":: t• cy arc c'.)untod in An .. rica.. Yo•) got 
to take the square :tbotage. •Ul i:...T.igrant '.iho came int~ t!ri..3 c1untry in 1951 
20· years ago, got a flat or a part .:ent and had £i.b0u t 350 sq. ft . r-r ow - u!la t 1 s 
the sizeof your living r oom? 15x20, that 1 s 300 square f eet . Now in your living 
r oom you've got to take a fa::ti.ly and we call that two r 00IilS . 350 sq. ft . So 
it ' s six persons . Six persons wo·tld live, sleep, eat , fornicate, defaca'"e , 
wash everything, s ix persons living in your livir>.g roo~, civided by sheets , 
hanging up, nak:e a partiti on, whatever you d0 , it i s overcrowdod. 3ix hU!ll'.ln 
beings perfoI'l!ling all thei r daily functions. The children triJing t o sturl:,r. 
They haven 1 t even got a table. f.)u can ' t get six beds in .'l rooo lik..: tbc.t, so 
you dan1 t have beds th€re. In wllil.t we call our :poverty families thf'r e is 
not o. bed for every child. Ther..: i s not . Usually what's done is r:~tresses on 
the floor . So you cover the floor with the mattresses .:i.nd you c:m :put a. lot cf 
people toget~er into kind of s jumble 'md then you got t o scr.:iuble for enough 
bl.::mkets to ke~p warm. In the :L.:)r ning you pick up all the nattresses , stack 
them against the wall , and then you pull the table into the middle with chairs 
all t:round it and you eat . 

Now you know, come on, that ' s ns animal- like 3.8 you can get almost . Today 
t hank God the standards of thG country ho.ve gone up und immigrants th::t arc 
coming in now, we're able t o give them -:.round double tho.t . 750 sq. ft . I 
live with my wifo ruid two kids in 850 sq. ft . Th:.lt's our ~p<lrment in 
Jcrusaleo. That ' s standard for this countr.:1 • We ma.'10.ge okay. :t's cr:im?ed. 
It hasn' t got ~ dresser in the bedro~n . It's got a bed, but it's ok.:ly. The 
ovorcr owded housing is bad for hen1t'1 , it ' s bad for schooling, the kids c.:m ' t 
study, they drop out , they lose intLrest , they ru.~ out on the str eets, the 
juvenil e deliquency begins on t~e streets . We got sections where the prosti 
tution i s beginning because the girls of 15 figure th~t there ' s an eesy way 
t o ro.ke a couple nor e bucks for the fru:rl.ly incooe , :md the father winks bis 
eyes and closes his eyes to it, ~ this is happening and I can show you 
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the secti ons in Jerusalea, in KatQ.lllon, in Ror.aema .::md in 11usrara where this is 
beginning to develop alre~dy. 

It ' s no good. And in addition to tha W3I' , ~.n/ in addition to the new ionigration 
cor;iing in that we want to receive with loving embr ace , we can't forget the old 
reopl e who cane here 20 years ago and who nre down on the bottom of the poverty 
heap . M And we have to find some way to divert sume resources to thetl. And we 
cel1 if nore !D.oney com-as in. And WI? ca.11not if more money doesn 1 t come in. Because 
th8.t 1 s the third item on the priority list. 

Now, I haven 1 t gone through the itinerary with you every d.'ly, but if you look 
at ~t, you will see the security problems you are going to get. You ore going 
to an air base up here i n the north tomorrow. You'll see the Phantoos, you'll 
see.why we want them so badly. You won ' t understand why it costs - O.K. I'll leave 
it for questions. You'll see why they cost 6 million bucks apiece. You get an 
air bn.se up here, you'll get the Jor1.:in Border here, you ' ll get the West Bank. 
You ' re going to go through th::it . Y)u xill get the immigration story because you 
are going t o go to '?.D. absorption center to see immigrants. You' ll get the poverty 
story, bec.'.:l.use we )l"e going to give you ths.t in the city of Jerusalem, where the 
social workers of the city are the c0st cooperntive, and they ' ve nrr1mged the thing 
for us to see it. You will have t" ~o in small groups. rle can't tclce 400 peopl e to 
some guy ' s house, and ask ~iJl how much he earns, .::i.nd when does he eat meat . 

I go myself to these things , .::md I ' ll tell you something, you begin to nsk very 
very e~bar:re.s~ing questions. I saii t o one family that I visited, father , mother 
and ten children and one grandparent, 13 pi::ople , were living in three rooms. 1md 
the total income froo all sources - th~ guy curncd IL 550 a month in a bottling works , 
bottling orange juice - the "'lother of ten children, worked f::>ur hours a day scrubbing 
floors in the school a.~d e.:lrned IL 200 a month, and the social security gave them 
IL 170 a month, seventeen pounds a oonth for each kid . Seventeen pounds and I blow 
in one meal. Seventeen pounds a w· .;le month is given for each child. You got ten 
kids , 170 pounds. Tot.11 is IL 920 pounds. F: r 1 3 people . So I sf'lid, do you eat ~ea. t? 
And there was a Ye!llenite and he so.id , sure, every Sh.:.bb::t , proud. as hell. Once n 
week, two chickens 'lre bought, the soup is made , the tc..b:::..e is laid, the '·Tine, the 
kiddush, the candles, Shabbat . It's holy. I said, wh.~t de the kid.s eat every m0ning. 
She sa.id they figured the budget vut thn.t they can handle bu.yi.rig 4 eggs a day. 
That's 120 eggs a oonth. That 's ten doz.:m, that's what th0y cnn J.fford. Four eb.:;S , 

she makes on omel ette in the Jorning wit~ the four eggs . The fiv~ fOU.>J.5est ld.~s 
divide the omelette. The other kids don ' t get ege,--s . They eut c·1tt:ige cheJse or 
Lebt.i.n, which is che.'.1.per. You sit there with the f.'.lcily und you go thr~ugh tr3 litt.l.e 
simple doily things one by one lik~ this . You don't wakv any c?mplic:itcd sp..,ech•:::s, 
what the hell is poverty. You sec it. You finish and you ask th; guy the ;iuesti·::i 
which is the toughest question of .ill to ask hio. Aru y1u bitter, ar".i rm scr .1 , ::.re 
you in a state of rebellicn .::!.g:1inst tl.is country? He looks at m<.:i und · . .3 says - I 
would eat bread and wnter - I an ~ Jew! hero I a~ independ~t, this ~s ':'JY c1untry. 
The wife took me on the side :md u.t the end she said tl'.e ')nly ;roblo:..i they ~~we i.:; 
the 16-yeur old boy who wanted to go to continue in high sch0ol, t~ study ~lectr~nios 1 
in this country thnt means television rcpsir:nan, where he c1ll r.3.l::J a bdtte:r living 
than his father did , and break tho pover~y cycle, f or th~ scc0nd gen r.'.l.ti ')n . .Afld 
they couldn' t afford to send him. High s~hool is not free here. ~hoy c.:ln 1 t sfford 
it, so they have to pay tuition .:::.nd it's 100 prmnd.s .'.l :Jom;h, sc the wh0l e inc0m0 
was IL 920, how do you spend IL 100 sending one kid out of ten b hi[;h so!locl. 

• I ·. l -
l.· 
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The kid got in a fight with the father because he didn't under stand that the father 
didn ' t have the money. For sooe reason he got the idea that the father didn't want 
t o give hi.ra the money. So he takes a knife to the father. The father took the kid 
and broke his wrist, to get the knife out of his h3.Ild. The mother told r:ie this 
whole story, and then the father bre'.lks down crying - you break your o;-m son1s 
wrist and you sit and you cry. 

Then the kid ran away from home and they haven't seen hio in hnlf a year and he ' s 
wanderi.Dg ar ound the streets and there ' s no communicat ion any more, and once in a while 
tha kid comes hone and gets a couple of pounds from the ~other, and a shirt or 
something that she gives hie, and then she says why C!.on 1 t you t alk to your father • 
..in~ he says I won't t alk to my father. You know. 

We got t o change that and we Jews who believe so ouch in educati on, we 've got t o 
make sure that every kid gets at least a high scho0l education. ;..zid we got t o make 
it~ possible , either for the fru:dly t o earn ~ore ~oney, or if that' s not possi ble, 
because we can't el evate the whole standards of the econ;:;r:zy, then what we have to 
do i s sooething else . We have t o build up enough schol arship ~oney to make it 
po~sible f or every kid from a poverty far:ri.ly to get the lousy hundred pounds a 
month - a lousy 325. 

And t her e again, it's a questi on if ~rn have c.nother six or eight or 12 r:rilli on 
bMks , that ' s about what we figure it would cost , we would do it. So you buy 
ae~oplnnes in a month and that costs 12 milli cn 1ollars , or you educate every 
poverty stri cken high s ob.col kid in this country for the seme 12 million dollars. 
But if you' ve only got one 12 and you haven ' t got the both twelves , I'm telling 
you something - we're buying the aeroplanes. Because you have t o remember that 
be~ng comes before wel l - being. Got to stsy alive. 

Ho~·r , that ' s about the whole s t ory :>f Israel tod::i.y. I took an hour t o do it, but 
I think you were pati ent and you got the whole story. You have the main context 
now. You got a dream and o. vision, with a present r eality tough t o go through; 
we ' ll cake it. It ' s absolutely solvable , with your continuous backing. I just 
want to say that I ' m pleased and <leli.cllted that there are sJ many of you here 
f"r the first time. Becuuse it means that if you see it, and you see it right , if you 
understand wh.J.t you are seeing, i: you remeciber what I have said, and if you make a 
coI!lllli.tmont, the co:::imitment will l ast for a lifetime . 

I woald like t o than.~ you for coi:::ing. I would like to epolagize in advance for 
sna.foos , a couple occurred le.st night with rooming problems. There will be a f ew 
more along t he way . It.ts a very big group t o try t o handle. '..fue staff will break 
their backs trying t~ make it possi bl e for everything t o be smooth f or you. 

Lou Gol<kan and J erry Colburn and the top l ayer of l eadership will r eally put 
thar:iselves out. hs a matter of fact he di d - put hi.!!lself out of his r oom last 
night to Ulke a roon for sooebody else. Putting himself out in the literal 
sense. They want this trip to be a success f or you. We all do. Despern.tely. 
1:le ·want you to fdl m love with !Us pl ace, and then also c omprehend its problens 
with your head. , not just with your heart . 'nd then nothing can lick us • So o:y 
t hanks in adTI.D.ce , and cry r ogo.rds .'llld respects t o you. My hopes that the trip 
will be w0rtbwhil e , and I see that t he hand is up fer the first question. 
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Quustion: 
What pressure can be put on the Goverm:lent of the United States to supply the 
needc1 planes to Israel? 

Answer: 
There isn't l!IUch more that y'.)u can do .'lt this point. Ladies and Gentlecen, 
would you please hold it for a tlinute, please rennin seat~d. There 1 s no need for 
you to rush out. We ' 11 leave you plenty of room to get the bathrooms and anything 
else you hava to do. The buses n:re departing at 9.30 D.Ild you1 ll have plenty of time f or 
you:r pers::>nal needs . You've got tc reMecoer that. The logistics of travelling 
are.- there ' s really nothing uore thllt hA.s to be done. 78 Senators have signed 
the letter. 78 out of lCX> senators . Can't do better than that. Have signed a l etter 
to the President of the United States , telling hiD that they want hio to sell 
Israel what she needs. .c1.ll the groundwork's been done. The decision is in 
Mr. Nixon's hands at this point. There ' s a tug of wsr going on between hir:1 and 
Mr. Rogers. Mr. Rogers says no. He thinks we don't need it. He said three days 
ago that the ba.L;mce between Israel and Egypt is O.K. We disagree. Mr. Nixon's 
got· t o break the log-jao - ttle only hope we have is that once before about a year 
an~ a ha.l:f ago when this happened, he did break the log-jam affirmatively. 
So we hope he will ng->....in. 

Question: 
Why do we have people of such mentality in positions of power in the United 
States. Don't they realize it's in the .American interest to support Israel? 

Answer: 
The concentric circles of power in the United States operate as follows , and I'll 
be very simplistic about this. The Pentagon is for us. The Senate is f or us. 
The' State Department is against us. Now, the decision is always ma.de by the 
President. Pentagon and Semte f or Israel. So two important centers of power 
are not blind. Executive, White House, ::iost often for us, therefore not blind; 
State Department, permanently, and I nean pel"I!1'.:!nently, since 1917, 50 years now, 
peri.nanently against us . They feel there shouldn't be this Jewish State here. 
They feel that there would be no pro bl eras with the .. u-abs if we didn 1 t exist. 
We ' re not about to go away to satisfy Mr. Dulles, or Mr. Rogers, or whoever 
the Secretary for State is . In any given yea:r it's never been different. So we 
tek:e it all with o. grain of salt, we try to increase our friends in the Pentagon, 
increase our friends in the Congress, increase .. ')ur friends in the White House, 3.D.d 

fight the State Department all the title. That's the facts of life • 

Question: Oil? 

Anspr: 
Yes; Oil. And I never understand this because I just know one thin£. When you 
bring oil up out of the ground, by God you got to sell it, and I d:m't underst3l'.l.! 
f or the life of oe this so-called threat of the Arabs, because if they threaten 
not: to sell oil t o the West, what would they do with it - drink it · I tbin.k it's 
a bluff. Ju.st plain d3IJ!l bluff. 

Mr. Goldman: You have a fantastic overlay of what the situ~tion i s in Isra.:?l. in the 
Middle East, to start you off this morning. The buses are out on the street and we're 
leaving at 9.30. 




